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Fact Sheet#28: The Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993
The U.S.Departmentof Labor'sEmploymentStandards
Administration,WageandHour Division,administers
andenforcesthe FamilyandMedicalLeaveAct (FMLA) for all private,stateand localgovernment
employees,
andsomefederalemployees.Most federalandcertaincongressional
employees
arealsocoveredby the law and
aresubjectto thejurisdictionof the U.S.Office of Personnel
Management
or the Congress.
SeeFactSheet28A.
The FMLA becameeffectiveon August5,1993 for mostemployersandentitleseligibleemployees
to takeup
to l2 weeksof unpaid,job-protectedleavein a l2-monthperiodfor specifiedfamily andmedicalreasons.
Amendments
to the FMLA by theNationalDefenseAuthorizationAct for FY 2008(NDAA), PublicLaw I l0181,expanded
the FMLA to allow eligibleemployees
to takeup to 12weeksofjob-protectedleavein the
applicablel2-monthperiodfor any "qualitring exigency"arisingout of the factthat a coveredmilitary member
is on activeduty,or hasbeennotifiedof an impendingcall or orderto activeduty,in supportof a contingency
operation.TheNDAA alsoamendedthe FMLA to allow eligibleemployees
to takeup to 26 weeksofjobprotectedleavein a "single l2-monthperiod"to carefor a coveredservicemember
with a seriousinjury or
illness.
EMPLOYER COVBRAGE
FMLA appliesto all publicagencies,
includingstate,localandfederalemployers,localeducationagencies
(schools),and private-sector
employerswho employed50 or moreemployeesin 20 or moreworkweeksin the
currentor precedingcalendaryear,includingjoint employersandsuccessors
of coveredemployers.
EMPLOYEE ELIGIBILITY
To be eligiblefor FMLA benefits,an employeemust:
. work for a coveredemployer;
r haveworkedfor the employerfor a total of l2 months;
r haveworkedat least1,250hoursoverthe previous12months;and
. work at a locationin the UnitedStatesor in anyterritoryor possession
of the UnitedStateswhereat
least50 employees
areemployedby the employerwithin 75 miles.
While the 12monthsof employmentneednot be consecutive,
employmentperiodsprior to a breakin serviceof
sevenyearsor moreneednot be countedunlessthe breakis occasioned
by the employee'sfulfillmentof his or
herNationalGuardor Reservemilitary obligation(asprotectedunderthe UniformedServicesEmploymentand
Reemployment
RightsAct (USERRA)),or a writtenagreement,
includinga collectivebargainingagreement,
existsconcerningthe employer'sintentionto rehirethe employeeafterthe breakin service.,See,
specialrules
for returningreservists
underUSERRA.
LEAVE ENTITLEMENT
A coveredemployermustgrantan eligibleemployeeup to a totalof 12 workweeksof unpaid leaveduringany
l2-monthperiodfor oneor moreof the followingreasons:
. for the birth andcareof a newbornchild of the employee;

.
r
o
.

for placementwith the employeeof a sonor daughterfor adoptionor fostercare;
to carefor a spouse,son,daughter,or parentwith a serioushealthcondition;
of a serioushealthcondition;or
to takemedicalleavewhenthe employeeis unableto work because
for qualif,ing exigenciesarisingout of the factthatthe employee'sspouse,son,daughter,or parentis on
activeduty or call to activeduty statusas a memberof the NationalGuardor Reservesin supportof a
contingencyoperation.

A coveredemployeralsomustgrantan eligibleemployeewho is a spouse,son,daughter,parent,or nextof kin
with a
of a currentmemberof the ArmedForces,includinga memberof theNationalGuardor Reserves,
seriousinjury or illnessup to a total of 26 workweeksof unpaid leaveduringa "single 12-monthperiod"to
SeeFactSheet28A for specificinformationregardingmilitary family leave.
carefor the servicemember.
employedby the sameemployerarelimitedin the amount of family leavetheymaytakefor the birth
Spouses
andcareof a newbornchild,placementof a child for adoptionor fostercare,or to carefor a parentwho hasa
serioushealthconditionto a combinedtotal of l2 weeks(or 26 weeksif leaveto carefor a covered
with a seriousinjury or illnessis alsoused).Leavefor birth andcare,or placementfor adoption
servicemember
or fostercare,mustconcludewithin 12monthsof the birth or placement.
blocksof
may takeFMLA leaveintermittently- takingleavein separate
employees
Undersomecircumstances,
weekly
or
reducing
the
employee's
usual
qualifuing
reduced
leave
schedule
reason
or
on
a
time for a single
the employeemustmakea
daily work schedule.Whenleaveis neededfor plannedmedicaltreatment,
reasonable
effortto scheduletreatmentso asnot to undulydisruptthe employer'soperation.If FMLA leaveis
for birth andcare,or placementfor adoptionor fostercare,useof intermittentleaveis subjectto the employer's
approval.
or employersmay chooseto "substitute"(run concurrently)accruedpaid
Undercertainconditions,employees
leave(suchassick or vacationleave)to coversomeor all of the FMLA leave.An employee'sability to
by thetermsandconditionsof the employer'snormalleavepolicy.
substituteaccruedpaid leaveis determined
"serious health condition" meansan illness,injury, impairment,or physicalor mentalconditionthat involves
either:
facility,
Inpatientcare(i.e.,an overnightstay)in a hospital,hospice,or residentialmedical-care
includingany periodof incapacity(i.e.,inabilityto work, attendschool,or performotherregulardaily
treatmentin connectionwith suchinpatientcare;or
activities)or subsequent
Continuingtreatmentby a healthcareprovider,which includes:
(l) A periodof incapacitylastingmorethanthreeconsecutive,
full calendardays,andany
treatmentor periodof incapacityrelatingto the samecondition,that alsoincludes:
subsequent
o treatmenttwo or moretimesby or underthe supervisionof a healthcareprovider(i.e.,inpersonvisits,the first within 7 daysandbothwithin 30 daysof the first day of incapacity);or
o onetreatmentby a healthcareprovider(i.e.,an in-personvisit within 7 daysof the first day
of incapacity)with a continuingregimenof treatment(e.g.,prescriptionmedication,physical
therapy);or
(2) Any periodof incapacityrelatedto pregnancyor for prenatalcare. A visit to thehealthcare
provideris not necessary
for eachabsence;
or

(3) Any periodof incapacityor treatmentfor a chronicserioushealthconditionwhich continuesover
an extendedperiodof time,requiresperiodicvisits(at leasttwice a year)to a healthcareprovider,
episodesof incapacity.A visit to a healthcareprovideris not necessary
andmay involveoccasional
or
for eachabsence;
(4) A periodof incapacitythat is permanent
or long-termdueto a conditionfor which treatmentmay
by a healthcareprovideris required,ratherthanactivetreatment;
not be effective.Only supervision
or
(5) Any absences
for restorativesurgeryor for a conditionthatwould
to receivemultipletreatments
period
of incapacityof morethanthreedaysif not treated.
likely resultin a
MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH BENEFITS
A coveredemployeris requiredto maintaingrouphealthinsurancecoveragefor an employeeon FMLA leave
wasprovidedbeforethe leavewastakenandon the sametermsas if the employeehad
wheneversuchinsurance
will needto be madefor employees
to paytheir shareof health
continuedto work. If applicable,arrangements
the employermay recoverpremiumsit paidto maintain
insurancepremiumswhile on leave. In someinstances,
healthcoveragefor an employeewho fails to returnto work from FMLA leave.
JOB RESTORATION
Upon returnfrom FMLA leave,an employeemustbe restoredto the employee'soriginaljob, or to an
equivalentjob with equivalentpay,benefits,andothertermsandconditionsof employment.An employee's
useof FMLA leavecannotresultin the lossof any employmentbenefitthatthe employeeearnedor wasentitled
policy. If a
to beforeusingFMLA leave,nor be countedagainstthe employeeundera'onofault" attendance
of a specifiedgoalsuchashoursworked,
bonusor otherpayment,however,is basedon the achievement
productssold,or perfectattendance,
andthe employeehasnot met the goaldueto FMLA leave,paymentmay
paid
to an employeeon equivalentleavestatusfor a reasonthat doesnot qualifoasFMLA
be deniedunlessit is
leave.
An employeehasno greaterright to restorationor to otherbenefitsandconditionsof employmentthanif the
employeehadbeencontinuouslyemployed.
NOTICE AND CERTIFICATION
EmployeeNotice
Employeesseekingto useFMLA leavearerequiredto provide3O-dayadvancenoticeof the needto take
andsuchnoticeis practicable.If leaveis foreseeable
lessthan30
FMLA leavewhenthe needis foreseeable
- generally,eitherthe sameor next
the employeemustprovidenoticeas soonaspracticable
daysin advance,
the employeemustprovidenoticeto the employeras
businessday. Whenthe needfor leaveis not foreseeable,
of the particularcase.Absentunusualcircumstances,
soonaspracticableunderthe factsandcircumstances
mustcomplywith the employer'susualandcustomarynoticeandproceduralrequirements
for
employees
requestingleave.
to determinewhethertheFMLA
Employeesmustprovidesufficientinformationfor an employerreasonably
leave
request.
on
Depending the situation,suchinformationmay includethatthe employeeis
may applyto the
hasbeenhospitalized
incapacitated
dueto pregnancy,
overnight,is unableto performthe functionsof thejob,
and/orthatthe employeeor employee'squalifing family memberis underthe continuingcareof a healthcare
provider.

Whenan employeeseeksleavefor a FMlA-qualifring reasonfor the first time,the employeeneednot
expresslyassertFMLA rightsor evenmentiontheFMLA. Whenan employeeseeksleave,however,dueto a
FMlA-qualiffing reasonfor which the employerhaspreviouslyprovidedthe employeeFMlA-protectedleave,
the employeemust specificallyreferenceeitherthe qualifuingreasonfor leaveor the needfor FMLA leave.
EmploverNotice
of Laborexplainingrightsandresponsibilities
Coveredemployersmustposta noticeapprovedby the Secretary
may be subjectto a fine of up to
underFMLA. An employerthat willfully violatesthis postingrequirement
offense.Additionally,employersmusteitherincludethis generalnoticein employee
$110for eachseparate
concerningbenefits,or mustdistributea copyof the notice
handbooksor otherwrittenguidanceto employees
to eachnew employeeuponhiring.
Whenan employeerequestsFMLA leaveor the employeracquiresknowledgethat leavemay be for a FMLA
purpose,the employermustnotiS the employeeof his or her eligibilifyto takeleave,andinformthe employee
underFMLA. Whenthe employerhasenoughinformationto determine
of hisftrerrightsandresponsibilities
that leaveis beingtakenfor a FMlA-qualifying reason,the employermustnotifr the employeethatthe leaveis
andwill be countedasFMLA leave.
designated
Certification
Employersmay requirethat an employee'srequestfor leavedueto a serioushealthconditionaffectingthe
employeeor a coveredfamily memberbe supportedby a certificationfrom a healthcareprovider.An
employermay requiresecondor third medicalopinions(at the employer'sexpense)andperiodicrecertification
a
of a serioushealthcondition.An employermay usea healthcareprovider,a humanresourceprofessional,
supervisor
to
authenticate
or
but
not
the
employee's
direct
management
official
or
a
leaveadministrator,
policy
clariff a medicalcertificationof a serioushealthcondition.An employermay havea uniformly-applied
returningfrom leavefor their own serioushealthconditionto submita certificationthat
requiringemployees
safetyconcernsexist,an employermay,undercertain
they areableto resumework. If reasonable
returningfrom intermittentFMLA leave.
certification
for
employees
require
such
a
circumstances,
UNLAWFUL ACTS
It is unlawfulfor any employerto interferewith, restrain,or denythe exerciseof any right providedby FMLA.
It is alsounlawfulfor an employerto dischargeor discriminateagainstany individualfor opposinganypractice,
relatedto FMLA.
or becauseof involvementin any proceeding,
ENFORCEMENT
resolved,the U.S.
complaints.If violationscannotbe satisfactorily
The WageandHour Division investigates
Departmentof Labormay bring actionin courtto compelcompliance.Individualsmay alsobe ableto bringa
privatecivil actionagainstan employerfor violations.
OTHER PROVISIONS
of localeducationagencies.Generally,theserulesapplyto intermittentleave
Specialrulesapplyto employees
or whenleaveis requirednearthe endof a schoolterm.
andprofessional
employees
of coveredemployerswho meetthe Fair Labor
Salariedexecutive,administrative,
29 CFR
Act (FLSA) criteriafor exemptionfrom minimumwageandovertimeunderRegulations,
Standards
Paft 541,do not losetheir FlSA-exemptstatusby usingany unpaidFMLA leave.This specialexceptionto the
o'salary
for FLSA's exemptionextendsonly to an "eligible" employee'suseof leave
basis"requirements
requiredby FMLA.

For additional information, visit our Wage and Hour Division Website: http://www.wasehour.dol.gov
and/or call our toll-free information and helpline,available8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in your time zone,1-8664USWAGE (r-866- 487-9243).
of
in the samelight asofficial statements
This publicationis for generalinformationandis not to be considered
positioncontainedin the regulations.
U.S.Departmentof Labor
FrancesPerkinsBuilding
200 ConstitutionAvenue,NW
20210
Washington,DC

1-866-4-USWAGE
TTY: I -866-487-9243
ContactUs

EMPLOYEE RIGI{TS AND RESPONSIBILITIES
TINDERTHE FAMILY AND MEDICAL LEAVE ACT
BasicLeave Entitlement
jobcovered
employers
to provideupto 12weeksof unpaid,
FMLArequires
protectedleaveto eligibleemployees
for the followingreasons:
o
prenatalmedicalcareor child birth;
For incapacitydueto pregnancy,
o
To carefor theemployee'schild afterbirth,or placementfor adoption
or fostercare:
r
To carefor the employee'sspouse,sonor daughter,
or parent,who has
a serioushealthcondition:or
.
For a serioushealthconditionthatmakesthe employeeunableto
job.
performtheemployee's
Military Family Leave Entitlements
with a spouse,son,daughter,or parenton activedutyor
Eligibleemployees
in supportof a
call to activedutystatusin theNationalGuardor Reserves
contingencyoperationmay usetheir l2-weekleaveentitlementto address
certainquali$ing exigencies.Qualifing exigenciesmay includeattending
certain
certainmilitary events,arrangingfor altemativechildcare,addressing
attendingcertaincounselingsessions,
and
financialandlegalarrangements,
attendingpost-deployment
reintegration
briefings.
FMLA alsoincludes
a specialleaveentitlement
thatpermitseligible
employeesto takeup to 26 weeksofleave to carefor a covered
duringa singlel2-monthperiod.A coveredservicemember
servicemember
is a currentmemberof the ArmedForces,includinga memberof the
NationalGuardor Reserves,
who hasa seriousinjuryor illnessincunedin
medically
the line of duty on activedutythatmay renderthe servicemember
is undergoing
unfit to performhis or herdutiesfor whichthe servicemember
or therapy;or is in outpatientstatus;or is on
medicaltreatment,recuperation,
the temporarydisabilityretiredlist.
Benefits and Protections
health
DuringFMLA leave,theemployermustmaintaintheemployee's
coverageunderany"grouphealthplan" on the sametermsasif theemployee
hadcontinuedto work. Uponretumfrom FMLA leave,mostemployees
mustbe restoredto their originalor equivalentpositionswith equivalentpay,
benefits,andotheremploymentterms.
Useof FMLA leavecannotresultin the lossof anyemploymentbenefitthat
priorto thestartofan employee's
leave.
accrued
Eligibility Requirements
Employees
areeligibleifthey haveworkedfor a coveredemployerfor at
leastoneyear,for 1,250hoursovertheprevious12months,andifat least50
areemployed
employees
by theemployerwithin75 miles.
Definition of Serious Health Condition
A serioushealthconditionis an illness,injury, impairmentor physicalor
mentalconditionthat involveseitheranovemightstayin a medicalcare
facility, or continuingtreatnentby a healthcareproviderfor a conditionthat
eitherpreventsthe employeefrom performingthe functionsofthe
job, or prevents
employee's
thequalifiedfamilymemberfrom participating
in schoolor odrerdailyactivities.
may be
Subjectto certainconditions,the continuingtreatmentrequirement
metby a periodof incapacityof morethan3 consecutive
calendardays
combinedwith at leasttwo visitsto a healthcareprovideror onevisit anda
regimenofcontinuingtreatment,or incapacitydueto pregnancy,
or
incapacitydueto a chroniccondition.Otherconditionsmay meetthe
definition of continuingtreatment.

Useof Leave
An employeedogsnot needto usethis leaveentitlementin oneblock. Leave
canbe takenintermittentlyor on a reducedleaveschedulewhenmedically
necessary.Employeesmustmakereasonable
effortsto scheduleleavefor
plannedmedicaltreatment
so asnotto undulydisrupttheemployer's
operations.Leavedueto qualifiing exigenciesmay alsobe takenon an
intermittentbasis.
Substitution of Paid Leave for Unpaid Leave
paidleave
Employees
maychooseor employers
mayrequireuseof accrued
while takingFMLA leave. In orderto usepaidleavefor FMLA leave,
employees
mustcomplywith theemployer's
normalpardleavepolicies.
Employee Responsibilities
Employeesmustprovide30 daysadvancenoticeofthe needto takeFMLA
leavewhenthe needis foreseeable.When30 daysnoticeis not possible,the
employeemustprovidenoticeassoonaspracticableandgenerallymust
complywith an employer'snormalcall-inprocedures.
Employeesmustprovidesufficientinformationfor the employerto
determineif the leavemay qualiff for FMLA protectionandthe anticipated
timing anddurationof tlreleave. Sufficientinformationmay includethatthe
employeeis unableto performjob functions,the family memberis unableto
performdaily activities,the needfor hospitalization
or continuingtreatment
by a healthcareprovider,or circumstances
supportingthe needfor military
familyleave.Employees
alsomustinformtheemployerif therequested
leaveis for a reasonfor whichFMLA leavewaspreviouslytakenor certified,
Employeesalsomay be requiredto providea certificationandperiodic
recertificationsupportingthe needfor leave.
Employer Responsibilities
Coveredemployersmustinform employees
requestingleavewhetherthey
areeligibleunderFMLA. If they are,the noticemustspecifl any additional
information
required
aswell astheemployees'
rightsandresponsibilities.
If
theyarenoteligible,theemployer
mustprovidea reasonfor theineligibility.
Coveredemployersmustinform employees
if leavewill bedesignated
as
FMlA-protectedandthe amountof leavecormtedagainstthe employee's
leaveentitlement.If the employerdetermines
thatthe leaveis not FMLAprotected,the employermustnotif, theemployee.
Unlawful Acts by Employers
FMLA makesit unlawfulfor anyemployerto:
r
Interferewith, restrain,or denytheexerciseofany right providedunder
FMLA;
.
Dischargeor discriminateagainstanypersonfor opposinganypractice
madeunlawfulby FMLA or for involvementin anyproceeding
under
or relatingto FMLA.
Enforcement
An employee
mayfile a complaint
with theU.S.Department
of Laboror
may bringa privatelawsuitagainstanemployer.
FMLA doesnot affectany Federalor Statelaw prohibitingdiscrimination,
or
supersede
any Stateor locallaw or collectivebargainingagreement
which
providesgreaterfamily or medicalleaverights.
FMLA section 109 (29 U.S.C. $ 2619) requires FMLA covered
employers to post the text of this notice. Regulations 29
C.F.R. $ 825.300(a) may require additional disclosures.

For additional information:
I -866-4LiS-WAGE( I -866-487-9243
)'l'TY: t -817 -889-5627
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